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CEORCIA MINISTER 
HAS QUEER DREAM 
Tie Co-operative Marketing 
Plan is Backed by Thous-
ands. Are You One of 
Them? 
A RICH BOY. 
"Oh my!" said Ben. "I wish I 
was rich and could have things like 
some of the boys that go to school." 
>'-*I Bay, Ben," aaid his father, 
turning around quickly, "how much 
will you take "for your legs!" 
"For my legs?" said Ben ln ' sur-
AU we have to do is toi leam to 
keep out of etch other's *^y, to 
learn J o holp each other, and not 
h indea^to learn the infinite! value 
of team play, and the world will 
bound on the way toward the golden 
year like a thoroughbred touched by 
the spur. 
"Yes. What d<* yon-wast- them 
f o r t " 
"Why, I run and jump and ploy 
ball, and—oh, everything." 
"That's so," said the father. "You 
wouldn't take ten thousand dollars 
for them, yould you?" 
. " N o , sir.' 
"And your voice. They tell me 
yotr sing quite well and I know you 
talk a little bit. You wouldn't part 
with that for ten thousands would 
you?" 
"No, air.' 
/ 'Your hearing ant your sense of 
taste arc better than five thousand 
dollars apiece a t the very least; 
don't you think so!" 
"Yes, sir." j 
"Your eyes now.' How would you 
like to have f i f ty thousand dollars 
and be blind the rest of your life?" 
"I wouldn't like it at alL" 
"Think a minute,-tkay f i f ty thou-
sand dollars is a (ot of money. . Are 
you Very sure you -wouldn't sell 
them for j o much?" 
"Yes, sir.' 
"Then they are worth that amount 
at least. Let's see now," his father 
went On, figuring on a sheet of pa-
per—-"legs, ten thousand; ' a rms , 
ten; voice, t e n j hearing, five, tasted 
five; good health, ten; and . eyes, 
f if ty. That makea a hundred. You 
are worth a hundred thousand dol-
lars at the very J j j r e s t figure my 
boy. Now run and play, jump and 
throw your ball, laugh and fc^ir 
your playmates laugh, too; - look 
with those - fifty-thousand-dollar 
eyes of yours at the beautiful things 
about you, and come home . with 
usual appetite for dlmer , and think 
how rich you really are."—Sunday 
8chool Visitor. 
A SOFT ANSWER. 
(Thomasville' Times.) 
- The presdient of a large automo-
6i)e concern having had difficulty in 
getting a satisfactory stenographer, 
as a last resort, put the following a'd 
in one of the local newspapers: 
"WANTED— First-class . high 
grade stenographer, must get 'It as 
fast as I dictate and get It right; 
must be absolutely .accurate; must 
have human intelligence. If you are 
not a cracker, jaak, don't bother 
)ine.'\ ; 
' This is one of ' the ' replies received 
.in the maiktho following .morning: 
"1 note your, 'requirements, as 
aired. In t h e newspaper and hasten to 
make ihquiry as to this steruous bus-
iness that takes such an extraordi. 
naiy stenographer. 
"Your advertisement appeals to 
me strongly—stronger than pre-
pared mustard—as I have searched 
Europe, Airope, Irope, and Hobo, 
ken in quest of eome one who could 
use my talents to advantage. 
"When it.comes to" this chin .mu-
sic proposition, I havt never found 
man, woman or dictaphone whtf 
could get first base on me, either 
fancy or catch as catch can. I write 
shorthand-so fast that I have to. use 
a specially prepared pencil, with a 
platlnuta poiSt, and a water-cooling 
equipment that I have constructed 
at oxhorbitant expense, a' note pad 
made of asbestos composition, cov-
ered 'with-human hide, ruled with 
snlphuric'acid and stltch«l with cat-
gut. . 
" I use the A. W. Ignition, double 
unit, high-tension system exclusive-
ly and will guarantee to deliver my 
rated horsepower under either A. L. 
A. M., or S. A. E. Standard. I have 
been passed by the National Board 
of censorship and guaranteed under 
the Pore Food and Drug Act of 
June 30, 1906. -
" I run with ray cot .ont open at 
all speeds, and am, In fact, a guar-
anteed double bydraullcally welded 
crop.forged and oil-tempered speci-
men of human lightning on a per-
f ec t thirty-six frame ground tp 
one-thousandth of an Inch.. At hot 
air juggling yon have ^othlng' on 
me. 
"If you wish to avail yourself, of 
the opportunity of • lifetime, wire 
me; but unlets you are ftflly pre-
pared to pay the tariff for such 
service*,1 don't bother me, as X am 
so nervous that I can't stand still 
long enough to have dressmaker 
Tractor power has proved to be 
the key t£r success in farming the 
bottom of Tulare lake.—Popular 
i check up abort. . 
Articles written by men who hare 
been fightirig the boll' weevil in 
- M B i l n l T — d a y t r i . FrM«r Al T o u for more than twenty years 
CHESTER, S. C. say "that you CANNOT farm the-old 
J '. .—r—r—~-1 r j r way under boll weevil conditions. 
W. W. PECRAM, Editor and O w u r . Many T i m i farmers predict that 
"*"• ' : the boll weevil will do more damage 
Office, 139 Malm Street Phoo« 54 In this section than he has on the 
' • — ' plains, of Texas. 
E a t m d at the Poetoffic. at Chester The News dooa not like to a t . 
, 8. C , as ••cosd-clais matter. tempt to frighten its taiders but .is 
r -T ' merely passing this information a . 
Sobscriptlon Rates In Advance long purely for the benefit of Ches, 
V ' . - ter county farmers. 
. Wio day when a j n a n can farm 
Six Mentha — . . . . . . . . . . —*1,00 without using his brains has passed. 
Three Mentha . . . . . . 60 from now o n i t w l | [ take brain and 
; f brawn. and plenty of both, and th ; 
Advertising Rates Made Known on sooner We forget that there is such 
Application. a thing as laying.by cotton the be t . 
' • 1 1 " ter off we wiU be. 
• TUESDAY. APRIL 4. ' —•> 
• — FOR ALDERMAN WARD 2. 
A highbrow is a person who wants' The friends of Mr. Z. V. David, 
his Eskimo pie a la mode. , o n hereby announce him as a can. 
1 ^ . didftte for .the office of Alderman 
Grandmother used to fcurn tobac- froip Ward 2, subject to the rules 
eo hut now she burns gasoline. governing the municipal election to 
: . ' * be held in Majr. 
AU men may.be born equal, but , • • ' 
not to an emergency. SPECIAL NOTICE.. 
When, a woman geta a new spring J*C°b T. Barron Council will 
outfit ahe goes to visit someone ahe m c c t 0 0 n l ' x l Thursday evening at 
doeui't like. 7:30 o'clock. Degree work to be 
done. A full membership is urged 
What makes ua. Inr.gS .is In- to be present. 
®l|r (CtjeBtrr NHOH 
For Sale—Peas—Irons, Bmbhams 
and Whips, J2.26 per hu.; mixed 
$2.16 per bu. Even weight sacks. 
W. J. McCartha, Lexington, S. C. 
Double Veneernd Mahogany Duet 
Benches with music Compartment.* 
thirteen dollars. "Shipped express 
Reduced from twenty dollars to 
prepaid. John A. Holland. Green-
wood, 8. C. 
Wanted—Man with car to sell the 
BEST Ford Oil Gauge made. IIOO.QO 
per week and extra commiasions. 
Benton Harbor.Acceiaoriea "Co., Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich. 
Fertiliser*^—Subject being sold. 
8-2 1 . 2 . 1 at $2.10; 8 . 3 . 0 at 
<23.50; 8 .4 .0 at <26.40; 8 . 3 . 3 ba-
sis at $25.50. AU delivered, net 
cash, sight d ra f t against bill of 
lading- Varying grades, up or down, 
acid phos. 76 cents; ammonia $3.00; 
pjsash 70 cents the unit, respective-
ly, all delivered. BrAds—Gromo and 
Chatham, the best buyable. Ammo-
nia from fish, blood and soda, best 
'sources under weevil conditions. Ad-
vise quick action. All m»terials are 
getting scarce. Ben H. Harvin, Sum* 
t e r . S. C. 81 .4 pd. , 
higher cotton In the Fall, and here 
we have our New York authority 
laying down a proposition from 
which wc must dissent. It thinks tho 
situation "disquieting," because, 
"as the world has been living on 
reduced consumption for several 
.years, it very much needs to use 
•more cotton." It follows that "if the 
•hnnlH >"• had" for the grow-
ing crop, we may have very high 
prices for cotton." This the Na-
tional City's survey thinks, 'Vould 
be very undesirable, for it would 
mean high prices for consumers with 
little compensating benefits to 
growers." If high prices for cotton 
will mean "little compensating b e n * 
fit to growers," then there is some-
thing radically wrong with the mar-
keting system, and perhaps it is to 
find out that very circumstance that 
will be the endeavor of the Inquiry 
ordered by the Federal Trade Com-
mission^, and before which Thp Ob-
server hiss suggested that . John) T. 
Roddey, of Rock Hill, be summered. 
But for-all that, the farmer's are 
entering, as we have just said, into 
the Spring season under more en-
ctfu raging prospects than' they have 
known in several years. The Survoy 
from whioh we have quoted, marfir 
tainlng that prospects are encotirag-
.ing. Insists that agriculture in' ail 
branches -will have a better market 
for the next crop than for the last 
one. The farmer's costs are declin-
ing, and It believes that Ae neces-
sary readjustments to bring industry 
into balance require , that they shall 
continue to decline. I t is,-in the 
interest of all business that the 
farmers, the most numerous class in 
tho country, shall have i fair show 
in the field,' 
With agricultural production in-
creasing in Europe the • farmed cape 
not expect the, prices' of his products 
to go back to the high level* due to 
the war, and if he has mado\ mis-
takes of judgment by buying ,prop, 
erty a t high prices he has lots of 
SCIENTIST DISCOVERS THAT 
LOWLY ANTS ENJOY-
RUM AND EASY GRAFT 
"Harvard—Expert., Durin, Wide 
Travels, Find That Female of the 
Species Hold Reins of Power. 
- Ants are like people—they like 
booze, they enjoy' woman suffrage, 
and many of them, are skilled graft-
ers—la the observation of Professor 
William M. Wheeler, dean of the 
Bussey museum a t Harvard Univer-
sity, at Cambridge, Mass. He has 
recently completed a tkur of * the 
world for the purpose of learning 
what he could about the busy little 
"Why go around with' 
complexion?" asks a me 
Don't do it; buy rouge. 
products shall have a purchasing 
power in relation to other commod- j 
Ities and services equal to that of • 
before the war. The Survey does hot? 
think that much can be done by 
means' of legislation to secure this 
to him, but it is positve that cco-' 
nomic law, will bring it to him, and 
counsela all other groups to cheer-, 
fully accord it to him as flghtfuily | 
due.—Charlotte Observer. 
' 'Professor Wheeler invaded many 
lands, traveling through dangerous 
parts of Asia, Africa and other lo-
calities in his hunt for scientific 
knowledge. He became acquainted 
with about 10,000 species o f ants 
during his travels. 
"The similarity between, these in-
jec t s and. humans is striking," he 
comments." Three " fundamentals 
guide lives, like ours—they are 
hunger, sex- and fear. I n jnost in-
sect orders tbe~feiaa!ie is in control," 
he says, reminding that more than 
one expert h*s predicted this future 
.for mankind. "The numerous graft-
ers among the ants remind us of 
our own .kind. Large numbers of 
ants, like humans, manage to get 
their living without working for It. 
- Professor Wheeler found the 
booze-loving ants ' in large numbers 
in .the tropics. Whenever they, get 
the chance, he "explains, they will 
climb all over, and into if possible 
the wine, beer and rum casks sent 
to that area. They like the stuff and 
they get helplessly'intoxicated on It, 
too,, he declared. Professor Wheeler 
also asserted that the higher "social* 
ants» have restricted .reproduction, 
except where food is particularly 
abundant. 
We are erecting two 
storage tanks for the 
purpose of handling 
motor, oils in car lots. 
This will put us in shape 
to serve you better, in 
quality and price. 
This- 1B the time of year ' when 
the ladies litter oar yards op with 
hand-bills calling oar attentioti to 
"dean .ap week." 
IBB£OiSBS3!B£EKa& 
j B Accept 
| No Substitutes gi 
i for r 
| Thedford's f 
Consumers Oil 
Company Reports coming into . The News 
office through various newspapers, 
circulars from the bureau of ento-
mology of GeAgia, personal letters 
from const? agents in various points 
in Texas, all indicate" the infestation 
of the boll weevil is going to be 
viiry heavy this year; »nd The News 
'reports this fact', to Its ' farmer 
readen for them to ponder over. 
The farmer who :does not con. 
aider the seriousness of the situa-
tion and plant hiq own food products, 
for both stock and his table; Is golc.? 
THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION. 
(Philadelphia Ledger.) 
Worry is one of the most wearing 
of afflictions to - which humans are 
heir. Today specialists in nervous 
disorders, particularly those affect, 
ing the digestive organs, have more 
business men among their patients 
than In many years.. 
' As a visitor was leaving his office 
the other day ' a physician of high 
standing^/said: "The best prescrip-
tion I could write for the.genUeman 
just departing would be a check for 
*150,000. He is one of many who 
have, worried themselves ill over 
business losses and have come to 
me for treatment. .Medicine is of 
little AvalL The seat of the trouble 
la in the brain. It affects the diges-
tive organ? and brings on what is 
termed nervous indigestion. - It is 
almost idle to reason with the p a . 
tient and explain how through wor. 
ry he is aggravating.his trouble. It 
is difficult if not impossible for a' 
man to control his mind. He keeps 
broodng. He cannot help it. He, 
tries to maintain a cheerful exterior, 
but all the time he is fearful of .the 
future." j "• ' ' - ' . 
"A. pronounced improvement in 
business conditions would' do more 
than any medicine for thfse suffer-
ers, but meanwhile' tfe can. do little 
but prescribe palliative* and make 
it clear to them that in nurturing 
their doubles' they are aggravating 
their physical "disorders. 
"It t ak j s a person of flue courage 
to meet heavy losses with - stout 
.heart, and especially, when the pros, 
pects of recovery are not good. The 
losses have been bigger and there 
have been more of them, I believe, 
than the public knows. I think the 
physicians and the bankers are bet . 
ter informed la- this respect than 
the public." 
B • Purely t? 
g Vegetable | 
S Liver Medicine p 
9D F.9 ESiv. 
anannnDaHBOFa^ 
Fort Hill township commissioners 
appeared before th« State Highway 
Commission In "Columbia, last Thurs 
day a t which time an agreement wag 
reached to proceed with the con; 
structlon of two and one.half mHes 
of the Charlotte highway through 
Fort MilL This section of the road 
will be hard -surfaced • and will cost 
about' $76,050. When the new 
bridge over Southfortf in Chester 
county is completed and the road 
through Fort Mill township ' com-
pleted, we will have an Improved 
highway alt - the distance between 
Chester and Charlotte 
re are some .farmers so . ob-
with the gloomy feeling that 
the brightening of the sides, but .it 
is nevertheless a fact that the agri-
cultural sections are entering'upon 
the Spring season wit jrbet ter pros, 
pects than t&ey have known In sev-
ertl years. The. fact that the yonntry 
is dependent upon the f i rmer makes 
a study of conditions and prospects 
.for the farmers an entailed obllgrf: 
'Hon on part of all economic; indul-
tftal and. financial a^enciee, and 
these agendas were .never' more 
diligent in gathering information 
Electric 
Bitters 
Mads A New Man Of H Im 
but four bottle, of Electric'BitSer 
We are showing all the new style Dresses, 
Suits, Coats and Blouses for Easter Wear. 
Now is the time to make your selection. See 
the beautiful tweed suits, colors rose, copen-
hagan, orchid, grey and brown mixture at $10 
New spring Tricotine suits at - $17.50 
' Wonderful, new dresses $10.00 to $15.00 
Georgette blouses only - - $3.50 
Beautiful silk sweaters only - $5.00 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Men's $10.00 oxfords only - $3.00 
Men's $12.00 oxfords only - $4.00 
TURKISH 
VIRGINIA 
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
At a. price that fits the pocket-book— 
The same unmatched blend of 
TURKISH. VIRGINIA ant BbRLEy Tobaccos 
*111 The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
i u , w o t i3, Aui ioa t m e r e wcr 
Underweight and 56 ten per 
Underweight. 
the 6th grades there- are 41$ chllr 
drcn underweight and 180 ten per 
cent underweight. . 
may judge fo r yourself the 
reason why w e ' n e e d to stand by 
this Milk f u n d .and help make It a 
The Managing' Edityr of The La-
dies Honie Journal writes the fo l -
l o w i n g f anv-pteased to give you 
permission to produce Booth Ta rk -
ingto j r t oni_«ct play "The Ghost 
Hlorai anil fkrflnnal; 
Crlabrated Chalmers Union suits 
fo r men , 95 cents a t Wylie*. 
Mr. J . Si Colvin who recently 
• accepted a position In the office 
of The Cheater Machine and Lumber 
.Company) assumed charge of his 
n e W d u t i c s yesterday morning and 
will-^e glad to have his fr iends call 
on him whyn In need of anything in 
the builBing line. 
Have Your Car washed and greas-
ed by T f i e V i c t o r y Service Station. 
•JVe know Ijon. 
Mr. T. V. McKeown died a t his 
home in: tho "Eureka Mill • village 
Saturday f r o m pneumonia and ' was 
buried in Evergreen cemetery Sun-
day af te rnoon, t he - se rv i ces being 
conducted by Rev. G. M. Rogers; 
pastor of the Second Baptist church, 
of which the deceased waa F a m e m . 
ber. Mr. McKeown was for ty-seven 
y e a n o f : a g e a n d . i s survived by his 
wife and . four children. 
Wiod.fci.Id Visor , now oii sale a t 
Chester Hardware ' Co. 
. La'di. . ' Kirnona. only $1.00 a t 
•the S. M. Jones 'Co. 
The Wnt meeting being conducted 
under the "GVpSy" Smith tent by 
Dr. J tobt . G. Leo, pastor, of the "First 
Baptist church, opened Sunday 
morning and '"I t® Crowds were 
present a t both the services Sunday. 
Mr. Frank E. McCravy, of -Laurens , 
has charge of the music. Mr. Mc-
Cravy "is one of the best known 
aingers' and song directors in this 
s ec t ion ' and witl* this it is. assured 
tha t the singing will be excellent. 
-Dr. Lee has prepared a s t rong pro-
gram of scrmohs. f o r this 'meeting 
and the public-In general is-cordially 
Invited to at tend the meetings each 
evening a t eight o'clock and on S u n -
day both morning-land evening. Dr. 
Lee, as is well known, is -one of the 
foromost .ministers of the State and 
those who at tend this meeting will 
be the recipients of much Christian 
Information, being given in the- hope 
tha t It will be of-benef i t to the en-
tire population. «^ f t he community. 
F o r Sale—-Good milch cow. About 
3 gallons a day. Address BoX/8l6 , 
Chester , S. C - v < .-. / . 
3 The Citfl Service Commission has 
announced thjat It will, hoid an ex. ' 
amination oi{ May 3rd, ihroughout 
the United States to test Ithe qualK, 
f lcat ions of applicants tjr positions 
of audtor and - In ipec to / under the 
Income Tax U n i t > l - t M Biiread of 
Internal Revenue. T i ^ c o t W n s * sa l -
aries offered range froB, '*1,800 to 
*3,000. Uncle 'Sfm tondrfcto a school 
a t Washingt«!tt-WwhicB he t r a ' ° " 
auditors ariS Inspector* .for tho ex-
Speciai LadiesV»10.00 and $12.50 
Oxfords a n d / P u m p s , BroWn, Blsek 
and Gray, -dU sizes a t $2.50 a pair . 
The ft. M / J o n e s Go. 
Th«^£hes ta r Shrine Club's wire-
less outfit^fcasl now been erected and 
the o r e enjoying:" concerts 
i n ^ h e ^ v a r i o u i citjcs of the land. 
Xfany 61 the cdncrcts have been very 
distinctly heard the members of 
tho club*are v e r y much pleased with 
the outfi t . 
If You Appreciated ou r service as 
we appreciate your patronage, we 
would co-operato as one. Victory 
Service Station. 
A Chester county f .vmer brought 
some eggs to Chester Saturday and, 
according to his s tory told a News 
repor ter , he was offered 2 0 cents 
a dozen lor them. The f a rmer said 
tha t if he were to go into a restau-
ran t in Chester and order one dqzen 
eggs to eat tha t they would cost 
him $1.20, o r six times the amount 
he was offered f o r them. He said 
tha t there was something wrong 
with such' a situation and The News 
heart i ly agrees with him. This 
f a r m e r said, t ^ a t . he was going to 
take his eggs back home and tha t he 
would -Have f r ied eggs'; scrambled 
eggs and a lot of other egg 
things i t his house be fo re he would 
sell them fo r 20 cents a .dozen to be 
retailed a t $1.20 a dozen. 
C o m . To T h . D r . i i Sale a t "'Wy-
He's today and tomorrow. Lot of 
beaut i fu l dresses - o n sale. 
Mr. James S. Fische) has ; bought 
the Ross Sims t r ac t . of land^ con-
' tainfng seventy .ope acres, { about 
three miles f rom Chester on the 
Ashford f e r ry road, aim Is A now 
making ar rangements \o s tar t a 
poultry f i r m on. i t . ' M r . Fischel has 
already * bought, a number of f ine 
White Leghorn chickens an4 is ^ b o 
raising others which he will pu t on 
the fsrtm. Mr. Fiscfeel has had sev-
eral years experience in ra i s ing 
chickens and his maify f r iends Wish 
f o r him xnuch success in the poultry 
Received . Today—Fif ty beaut i ful 
cannon * and crepo knit dresses. 
These go on sale today, tomorrow 
and Wednesday. Come and s6e 
them. Wylie A Co. f 
The Winthrop Gleq Club, of Win . 
throp College, gave a delightful en-
ter tainment i n ^ l h e Chester Opera 
House - last Fr iday night, a t . which 
a Targe crowd was-present . - Miss 
Essie Orr, of Chester, one of the 
sopranbs, has a most excellent -voice 
and her many f r iends a re predicting 
a great f u t u r e fo r her . Her singing 
was exceptionally* f ine Friday night.' 
In f ac t the entire* program was e x . 
cellcntly rendered. ^ 
While •. The News has not seen 
Mr. Eugene Gregory i t understands 
tha i he will.be a candidate fo r Coun-
ty Director in- the county campaign 
this summer. Mr. Gregory is a f o r m -
er county, commissioner and is well 
known throughout the county. While 
serving a s ctfmmissioner he rendered 
good service-to the c o u n t y ' a n d will 
doubtless make his. p r e s e n t f e l t ; i n 
the . campaign this summer. 
There will be a mas i -meeting of 
the . citizens of Chester, Wednesday 
April 5, a t 4:30 P. Mw in the Pres-
byterian Sunday School rooms. The 
speaker will be An officer of the 
Salvation Army. Thero will also be 
special fousic. Every ^citizen of Ches-
ter is invited fend urged t o comp. 
Of general, interest is the fac t tha t 
Doctors ,C. 'M>. v Rakestraw, suug£on 
at t h c ^ p r e o r Hospital, and Dr. F. 
M. Boldr i 'dp, Ci ty : Health official, 
a r c installing a research laboratory 
a t t b a - P i y o r Hospital. With this 
laboratory the promoters will be 
able to t e s t for typhoid fever , m a -
laria, water , milk;, hydrophobia, and 
many-o the r things. The installation 
of tjiis labora tory 'n ieans much t o 
Chester and the surroundng : c o m . 
munity and is an equipment t h a t 
very' few communities can boast 
o f . 
Ladies' Hou'ie Dre»e> only $1.00 
at The . S. Mv Jones Co. 
Mr. Ernest Guy, of t h e . McCon-
.n'el^ville section, y/ho was in Ches-
te r yesterday, ' s ta ted t h a t he had 
dec ided ' to r un fo r the offico ' of 
cotfnty t reasurer of- York cpunty 
t. summer t o succeed-"Mr. Neil, has s ^ t e d tha t "he will no t a . 
£sin be a candidate . ' Mr. Guy is K 
i former resident rof * Chestor . county 
and has many f r iehds in tho county, 
who wish him. success' in the race . 
' Special Sale of dresses a t W y -
The protracted meeting a t E d g . 
moor A. R. P. Church cbsed Sun-
day night. Dr. R. M. Stevenson of 
Due West did the .preaching and i s 
reported ffas delivering some power-
fu l sermonsT'The meeting was well 
attended and urfusually good mpsic 
was bad for the occasion, with Miss 
Nannie Killian as organist. 
C. R. Alexander 
The following ladies have been 
selected to look a f t e r tho sale of 
tickets and, to assist with the ad-
vertisement of the p l a y : . 
Mrs. T . S. Leitner, Mrs. T. M. 
Douglas, Mrs. C. Mw Rakestraw, Mrs. 
John White, Mrs. # F. Shepperson, 
Mrs. Vance Davidson, Mrs. E. P* 
Oalhoun, Mrs. L. T. Nichols, Mrs. 
M. E. Brockman. Mrs- A. G. Thorn-
ton* Uy decorato the stage. 
. In the Foote Street School Jl iss 
Douglas found out of an enroll-
ment f of 213 children, t h a t there 
were 126 underweight and 61 ' ton 
per cent underweight according to 
U. S. Government: standards. 
In the Dora Jones School, Miss 
Connor f o u n d -out of an .enrollment 
of S i 6 children, t h a t here w?re 138 
underweight and 48 ten .per cent 
underweight. 
In College Street^ School, Pr imary 
gr ides , out of an enrolment of 126, 
there were 71 "underweight, and 15 
ten per cent underweight. 
In the Baldwin School, Miss Bai^ 
ley found out of the number weitfhl 
8 lbJw of SNOW DRIFT 
BROWN SUGAR 
GRAHAM CRACKERS, 
(built) per lb. 
BEE BRAND MAYON 
NA1SE . . . 
SEE US FOR 
F L O U R P R 1 
Chester. 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery 
A. f i r e In Union early last Satur-
day morning destroyed property to 
the^vatoe of approximately J2?5,000 
according to press dispatches. ^ Mr. 
'W. E. -Green, automobile dealer, lost 
105 automobile^ In the conflagrn-
tioiy' Mr. Green a t o n e ' t i m e had a 
brahefi office in Chester and was 
Chester county representative , for 
the Chevrolet,-automobile. In addi-
tion to the -garage several ~ other 
buildings were lost. By hacd ' f igh t ing 
the .firemen- barely saved tho First ' 
Baptist chu re& 
I t will be recalled tha t recently • 
Mr. H. E. Nfil , who' has been t reas-
u re r of York county fo r a number 
of yeats , announced tha t he would 
not offer f o r . re-flection .this year . 
S ince .h is s ta tement fou r cand i&tes 
have .gone into the fie)d f o r the o f . 
fice. - T h e y a r e J o h n ' R . Loffap. , W . 
D. Thomsssqn, N. C. Willis and D. 
L. Shelder, all of York . . 
On, next Sundky, Apr i l . 8 th , "the 
members of Pur i ty Presbyterian 
chursh. 'will observe the regular 
monthly quarter ly communion. The 
prayer service nex t . Wednesday 
evening will be In the nature of a 
preparatory service. 
Beginning yesterday af ternoon the 
stores of Chester c losed /a t six o'-
clock. Thf public Is asked t o b e a r 
this f a c t In mind apd make their 
purchases accordingly. 
UM Qaality Meter Oil and pre-
vent motor trouble. We sell It. Vic-
tory Service Station, , - L l l 4 —. 
If so, you will need a De Laval Separator. 
Sold By " 
Carolina Electric-Machinery Company 
Chester, S.Q. ; • . 
"The Players C l u b " ' o f Chester 
is beginning to plan f o r another lo-
cal talent play, t h e jvodeeds of 
which will go tow»rd~«S:BVIng r e -
f r igera tors to .-fce 'placed in • the 
Chester Graded, schools in whlct) t o 
keep the milk f o r the school ch i l -
dren. Mr/ H. M. DeVcga, propr iotor 
of the Chester Ice and Fuel Com-
pany^ has : a l ready advised thoae in 
charge tha t he will furn ish i c o - f o r 
the re(rigbrat«r» f r e e of charge. 
M r / W y l l o .White has sold his 
-Packard roadster Qhich he recenl ly 
secured In a t r ade w i t i Mr. £Jd 
Hamrlck. '• , • ' • 
MilwauaM T i m . r . make-old F o r d ; 
run good and -new Fords run be t te r . 
Chester- Hardware Co.. 
Mr. John " Hames, of Jortesville, 
Sunday in C l u s t e r With 
fr iends. 
Mrs. A. B. Collinr. is Indisposed 
with inf luenia « t b e r home on S<-
l 'ud. rt«et. I 
ionth> a . • new 
irs the school.' 
s certain civil 
of bookkeep-
ne r i enco . They 
. N Ar r tn t rcments f o r ' this • appeal 
have about: been conipleted, and 
the w o r t wi l t be done here this 
week. 
The chairman f o r the- different 
w a r d s a r o as fo l lows : ' 
., Ward No. I—Mrs . Will Latimer. 
Ward No. 2—Mrs. T . M. Douglas. 
^ W a r d - N o . 8—Mrs. T. S. Leitner. 
. WaTd No.-4—Mrs. E . P. Calhoun. 
- We ask overy one t o careful ly 
.consider this .appeal, . and .he f^ ;us as 
generously .as Is.possible, . then -we 
will have no trouble In raising our 
quota. 
' Chester 's reputat ion is. t o g o ' o v t r 
the top, let a s no t fai l in this. 
H i t J . H . McLare. 
At no time has the Mutual Live Stock In su r -
ance Association been in be t te r shape than now. 
I t s pollcy and i manner of doing busiame era on, a 
sound basis and every jus t c l a ^ Is promptly paid 
in fu l l . This-Aasoclatlon was recently compli-
posliioni 
If no., wrf te- to-
mill ownm. Oor requirements «re 
now close to seven millfon biles an-
nually, and our population is in-
creasing. We are finding new uses 
for cotton and extending old ones, 
Tlie automobile „ industry uses 
400,000 bales of the best cotton 
every year for its Dntput of 30,-
000,000, tires. Millions of yards of 
cotton doth go into belting. An Im-
mense quantity Is' used for shoe 
linings. Flour mills and cement fac-
tories pack their products in cot . 
ton sacks. 
Cotton ha j largely displaced linen 
lowcases and toweling. Fine cotton 
fabrics are competing with silks for 
women's and childrtfe's wear. .Even 
blankets are n d ^ m a d e of-cottofc. A 
noted inventor recently de la t ed it 
would be , possible to make car 
wheels and automobile frames-- of 
cotton that wofald be stronger and 
better than those made from steel. 
The time is in sight when,Ameri-
BOLL WEEVIL 
CONTROL FACTS 
There Are Thousands 
• Of makes of typewriter rib-
bons. Some of them are very 
good;, some of them are a 
nuisance; and a few of them 
are real typewriter ribbons. If 
you want the best typewriter 
- .aess . jsade you wi!! «—> « 
at the Chester News. 
T T just one and If it is not 
the best ribbon you have ever 
used we will make you a pres-
ent of an Eskimo pie. 
PUSMTNO THE "COTTON CROP. 
W h a t soils arc pre fer red for haste 
is the, crop? 
the cotton grown in Afnerica. The 
time is. r»J?jdly approaching when 
the South will have difficulty in sup-
plying the needs of the world. 
Our cotton planters have had 
their troubles and their worries, but 
if the world conies to chjoy a fong 
period of peace, as' seems likely, t ley 
may confidently look forward to (an 
active market for their product. The 
sun is rising over "DlWCi—The Coun-
try Gentlemen: . 
•i. ? n o t c o s t a n y , n o r e than the ordinary ribbonvand 
they last five times as long, to 
say nothing of the real satis-
faction you get in using them. '' 
the Culture, the knowledge that will 
fit you to go ahead, you will go, 
whatever may be the influences that 
surrrfund you. If yoir do Inferior 
work you will not advance, you 
are untidy It may hinder.-you; i f ' 
you lack the fundamental^ principles -
of any trade or professlop^on de-
sire to work a t you will f a i l* \ and 
It will aot-be becau»e - ^ a areTbeing' 
hel4 back by 4ny other, influence 
than your own shortcomings. The 
world wants work. It wants men and 
women of ability and it will help 
them along to success. If yo'ij are In 
that class success Is yours. If you 
lack you fail. The whole, matter is 
in your hands. Prepare for the busl-
ness or profession you select and 
you will be rewarded. Expect to get 
in by the fourth or Qfth t tory win-
dow and you will fa i l j 
"grape cure" attracts many 
Invalids to the vineyards of the 
Tuscany district of Italy. The day 
begins a t 7 o'clock, with a break-
fast , of wholesome food and with 
grapes on which t i e dew is clinging. 
Grapes are served with each meal 
and the diet is carefully planned. 
The guests, wander through the vine-
yards, eaflng the napes and h*eaUi-
Ing deeply the sweet aromatic air. 
Plenty of exercise is essential to 
the ."cure." Most of the innl lds 
leave a t . the end of the vine harvest 
in robust health. 
K I L L I N G T H E W E E V I L , 
ths poison method of ki l l ing the 
<11 practical? 
Is. but U u a particular method 
ying ' to f i t 
Jnsequently 
Son 'effecti ve J 
Poisoned molaases or oUwr 
•wools wUl kin some boll wo. 
•V dowless nights, but-the 
iweeta will km. honey bees a 
-.»«« lovifig Insects an 
y °*rrr from flower to fU 
CASTOR IA 
f a r Infimti u A Children. / 
ItalW.yoifian Ahrajfs BoigU 
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